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Thi::, t..:..ps, an int-JrvL~w with Hr. a i1{\. Mrs. CLqt-1n H. Grae;ory ~f ,3:,uth 
Ch.,.rl8~-: t 3n , is ;,r Gs "1: l'lt;j~, ii:t p . .;;.rtL.l fulfillmant ~f t ;1 ,:: r oquircm:,,nts f :n~ Jo-
c i s l i>QT 2Si0, .i cL.ss i ;:1 1:. pp .. ,lachian Cultur,3 t <,U[;ht oy Dr. O.i.; . Jim1;ki11s ,,f 
lkrs.:.~.ll u,1ivbrsi ty. 
l ongs bl :-; r'Jv,.n• :11 :;)r6;Gaz;-;.ti ,ms r nl .. t ,:H,; t :~ th@.se h~ ~~i ~s, i nclur.l i:1g; .a gr::rnp 
th;i. t sJCl<S S quilti:-1.g. 
I ... m Eliz-. '.•)eth Wi ngfi ·:ih. 13f st. ;U'i.._ :1.s, w,v~. , ..i.no I .1.m pr~senting this 
t ;ap<? with t:·.9 •xpaeta ti?n th.i. t tfr. a:.d hrs Grqi -:iry will hav9 s:,m~ intar,2s t-
L1g ;~r-1.J :-'lo .st-.lgic nl'.';1m0rios ~f their 9.,;,rly liv9s Lt the Alleiho,1y f-!ighl,;.ntts. 
,,·; . .. 
. -- · ·o 
• ... :_r t 
. ........ •.. Ct 
... ;:;> ' 
;i. t th-:;i "Y" ,;;_::;,-r;._ W'.'l msot once :J mcmt h . So t ha t is one 3 f t he nice 
cac rriact t h a s tyl es an~. L1shi®ns f r :,m fo r e i gn c::, untriJs- -30rni;3 ~,f them 
etrGS sL1g ;;.111:1 v""r Lrns t hL'i.gs, ... :11'1. I hi.l. ve ,l r c;,s s 0(::. n olls like thG J?ro-
si,1.e:::tts wiv0s wer e Qr es sed.. J ome :,f thorn we r 0 in ;auti1entic cl Qt hi ng 
Mrs : Gr !3go ry~ Oh, I mako 9.uil ts a n~ rugs, a11c_ I ci.fli> s mne ha nci_ i esig , i:ng; .;,;l~ 
hanci-m:,0elin.g, and I w~rk with oer amics ano. h:...vs my ewn kilit, whieh 
a r 9 v ~r y i ~triqui:"g , th,, way WI!! w~rk with them. s~me • f tho girls 
m~ka s t ~i rtgs that'll g~ with t h9ir h~me s and p~ttar ns an~ i~sig~s 
2. 
lives, Mr. Gr3gory? 
lfarra t~r: Tell us ;,i,"::,out your e;;_rlie r life in i,Jemster County. 
ths.lJ l1u. ,:. s ::.,n::; civisi:'ln ::,f a --what was it--a military school in 
ULi;Wille a. t the fil·st, when ;you weut thare--Wi1eii. Jt>U met Prof-
as3or ibhr Jough at1.n clll, whei1 you was a1. y:,ung i;i,y? Y,,u were •rasse© 
in mili t c,ry clothil1g th.d you w~ra a t th", t time. i"Jh;;. t was it, 
.1farrat0r: W.oula y0u say th;.;.t Weo,st~r C:)llii.ty ha,;i_ a~,y niffa ront modes ~f speech- -
any o.if'fe r (mt customs fr .: im t his .;.rea--,:Rown nera7 
c, '.J iff8r::mt i.L;L ,c t, vs r y ,nuch so , anct '."'.iffs r 0nt attitu'.'i.e--politic:..l 
N;;ir ·:-:;i. tor: C.:i.n :;!;JL: r ,,;mam,)er ,;,ny g~o,j storic)s :,·(:)Ut .c.u1y ')f th,~ politic. '. l rallies, 
::>:C c,::;:;t::i i,f; th~ t ha.pp.c)ll3" ·,, v:: l,: i '1 tlnrs? 
..... -- ·;ut ::.:._r.-.:. u:,_ ·: . 
tall y~u the i~st~~ce 1f the electric li;ht. The first timR t ha t his 
.. -' .:ct tim-0 they 
';: :·,2y c .r::e-- ::;_ n :::. it wa s quite ,;;,;-:. ox-
- ~ .• ,... , , .L. 
. , . ,. t. --r ,_ '-is . 
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~" ..: ·: -- __ . - . . ..:_.,:; 
.:: c uL. atill 
.3. 
Ch, t '. J. ·. j "' .11 :n j::.rs. 
V 
sob.i s rs r s6i ::; t er c:::.. i uriY1.; t1~o Civil ~'ia r, .;i_n,~ I' ·1 ;;o with l' ... c t h ,:; r 
Buff.,~. l o . 
D,;:n.ri r ill :i.n--i 
Cl: , y,Js--I t :1u;:) , t--I h:/:::-. , tb s fir s t ys,tr I ha.i seventy two cLilci.r en 
Henry Spi"s a t1 01 0 Germa n ')Usi ~ess111,;,n dnd ma i'luf :.:..cture r 
".!>cu;ht 100 a.eres--!:lQJ, he ·,, c,ught 1000 acres ©f t he fin~st vir;L'l forest 




Nrs. Gr1:J;;::,ry: Well, I was ::;_ S•3GJ ::d. ~ind thira. gr;;. ;;i_e t ,3,{Ci'l.e r a t tha t time. We 
h;.....,. :...11 of t ho grac.0s up to the sixth zraei.a th._-.t went to school there. 
E~wever, this was quite an experiertce for me--~eing my first school, 
my m::, tl,cr w-.s ill, ;..nd I r;~t .;, sch -:: ol in t l,,>J c -:, u,1.try s o I coub. s tay 
C 
•' . 
I c:::ul ·,_ gst 
up wit~: t::e years t L •. t t '. "3y 1v '9 lof; t ;;0u s ae . 
10. 
+ ""' v,.,,v . 
t,u316 :;ou know--'l'eam Te,,ch.ing--,,c11ci some t-imes I f eel a little d t 
cramJa• as a result. 
. tL.t I am 
lfarr::.. t~r: 1:!ere y 3u a strict :prb.cip;...l? 
Hrs. Greg'!!ry: I wemt to s chool t:, him. 
ma an~ tcli m8 th~t you 're t~~ strict. I 
N..i.rnt0r:':Je t e y~u h ... r·j_ ,:m yciur t ea c'ners? 
ll. 
• L l \,--
Mr. Gra~ary: Jew? 
it. • .l. l. '--'. 
e.ie Deut s ,; i'.1 11 • 
·,· , . 
l , .;. : :; 
=t 1 s 
a wifo api oce 
he2.,:1s ;:,.:wi t hey 111 :,1rr2st us--put us L1 j ;,;. il--•:H' t iv:y 111 ha::-.g us. 11 
well s.;;.Lt--wh.;.t 111 we c;0--woll wc 111 ;;_ o t he--U:1cl e Bill sharp,.ff th.?..11 
Narr.a.t~r: Di., y i11u supposa they w:,uld. }-;_;_ vs;> a~y w;;;,y--si~ce t 0ey earne -nver t() this 
~'1lw1try? D~ you suppos e they woul-1. b v e gotten in trou:!)le? 
1'1r. Greg0ry: Jure. 
Hrs. Greb~r,y: They we re afr;;.b. tho n.,;.me w~ul,j foll:>w t '.,om, y (r)u know. 
you c :,me :war fnm t he 01.i c,u.--it:rJ without their permissi!Ji'l. why 
t>.e~r111 jus t t \,r'.)1,J you i ·,"l. j-.il. Y,~s. 
15 . 
• like t h0 pr::itty 
f :.o:. rrners'i 
..:.. ' .,1. 
,, .. .. ·' . · ' I 
.. 1.._....,: s' 
m;:;.ttr0ss and tl :0)1 .i. f "'.u.t ·,cr tick ov;;ir t :,p 1'.}f th~.t . Sometimes if 
::mt it t·m.s fun. 
i'i~rrat:>r: Y,:rn sLipt between the f-c;.ther ticks i i't tha c~l i wt,iatr1er, then? 
Mrs. Gre~/H"J: Yes--I h;., v;;;i sl•8pt with .i. feather tick :nrnr tho t)p--ann of cours3, 
_.ut c.-,,.ttL: . 
· .... . ' 
m.;:;.;iy ;_'._ ,;i.2.y I 'vo put in----
hrs, :Grcg:, ry: Br"'nding;. 
Narr'.i tor: \Jell how ~- '';'lout m.aki:ig th e ".)rands? Di,i y-,ur D.1.~. make his brancl? 
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